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*TION - - - 1 This is becoming' a o n or-. and corr$1spou0
ýjtE_15 .. Iù 1 tant mndustry in the vic .' hshate zo..T 5o.r hn 0 Ottawa, and has already dev Ottawa exten,

to such an extent that it is difi o
od <~ç~»~ MBE:to.say.how soonit may throw the t 8 mile north from te

A E, cfreet. lumlier interests completely in the Ottawa ' 1: lo :ing a aq
he shlade. It is not maany years ago no'theaste y' di èhtioln) the (.

was comparatively through that -w4p tion
h iinkniowi to the inhabitants of the townships o,. e

sedudae g ta Valley, whilo to-day there East and West Portlaud, man istitioi..t is expe
in, activity prevailiug at mines and others north and eaEt of toe , g ibf

athrdughout the phosphate district named. This belt is from 8 to 10 1mn5uring the sun.er
that would do credit -to a people .miles in width, and is clearly de- of tharheing.su ' t >Eonthly who bad spent their lives in a fined in the maps dnd on the reports render d'elivçy pra#cabi, st any

je oted to.the mmitg inter- inirng camp. rd'published by the Canadian Geolo- season, of thè aye K jgr
ut the. Dominion of Canada; Durg the past wmter t'he road gical Department. There is ample well for the futurd etCang# 4s

n ,however, -will be ion the ice of the Riviùre du Lièvre, field for many times the anount of phosphate producing còuntg, ïd-,.hemining indusleading to Buckinghan Station on capital now employed in this dis- judging from the rapid progsi
the ne of the Canadian Pacific -trict, and virgm prfoperties are' yet madoÀurin the past three yearsàaley and Manitoba, as..lailway, presented a busy scene, to be had that will without doubt, the development of the apatite de-

enby the' articlés ùppear- such ashad never before been -wit- equal in riohness any of those at posits in t.e Ottawa Valldy, there
_#ìis number. Infornation nessed i that locality. Hundreds present in operation, all they re- remains littie doubt thatt this

<ie -Canadian. ines and of teams were engaged .in haidng 'quire is developing, and, o. accom- Dominion bids fair to become, at no,
ei ndsis respetfuiy solcit-hosphate from the various, mines, plish this, capital alono is necessary. distant day, an importt competi,and by the tune the ice gave way It has been -estimated that the tor-in srpplying tho marke.ts of thepublishers, who assure on the river, and hauling becaine cost of mining and delivering the world with ihis-valuable-mineral.
îô-èhis that àll reliable in- impracticable, no less than 10,000 mineral at different points for ship .

.ot -t4is ntiiµrà 'iill ilnd' tons of first quality ore, running as ment varies from $4 te $7 per ton, priTh olaet adi fTho ruhng*., thu phigh as 85 per cebt. of phosphate taccording to the location of thae i Èiered fort a adia 1.h olhat.
. hme, besidesmany bunded tons- of mine and the nature of the depositst. pt unns of theIEVXn. -This seco-. glality (60 per cent.) had and, as the price paid for the higi lmt for80, per cent. phosphate of'

r ra -extensive cireulation :been delivered at the station ;eady grade ore is-about $21 per ton at
ough6«t the -Dominion of Canada, for shipping,. In addition to-this, the railway station, it may be seen per unt for shipments overrunnhgths e nited -States, xi Great' about 1,500 tons-ixi all were deliver- what a hanidsomo profit is derivedm.er ., o 80 per.

est at tho Templeton Station on tfie by those ,engaged in mining It is tonera, lds.
ita ind n Europe, and- on- of 'line-of -the sanie raiilway. Thi. far claimed- for the Canadian apatite _onf_2240lbs

ohj is te bring the owners of exceeds-in quantity the output of tbat it is of a superior quality to
ea 1nd other litnds into closer any former year, and is attribufed, that found in any other part of the The Coxheath Copner Mining-

Sti capitalists seeking in- n'ain.., te the prevailing-high price werld, on account of its purity and Company of Nova Scotia, coinposed
th à viet the speedy offered for ore, and te the fact that for its ligh percentage of phosphate of Boston capitalists, has had

-. a mujny of -the nost productive pro- of'lime. - Specimens of it were. ex- samples of ore assayed- by two welln perties have fallen, into the bands Iibi the Centennial'Exhibition. knwn assayists who report value.n ler that our im -intns of English, French, and: American in Eliladelpliain 1876, and attract as follows, including a fair per cen-
may be attained;.i liberal companies. ed. considerable attention from those tage of silver-No. 1, $10458, No.

p v*om both parties will b The great drawback experienced familiar with the mineral. - any 2, $100.90 per ton. -It La now
Th advertising columns heretofore by thoso engaged in specimens were lso exIibited at stated that a reghlar output of-mnwsàheattfcalsital to the:aris Exposition iu and from-tho Coxheath mne hias beanthee ', i çýaways, ôpei te m u postio thn Èatc878, adbgý n tli hr il4ne' are, alwayà ~pent to prosecute .operMtions, to adva.ntage.. ome phosplhate crystals, sent ther begig and that there will by ne

have pi.perties for sale, Mining had to be carried on during by a. gentleman of Uttawa, weire difficulty in raising from fifteen t
rtxding purchasers, as wxel :th whole year,, while d oeage0y bought up by EngIIli and twenty tons daily of 5 to 10 per

Sin ts generally; dealers the output cOUl only be iade in 'rench merchants engaged or in- cent. ore.
u ,~ng .upp - winter, thus necessitating a co terested in the manufacture of fer- . The Aust& Mfe-on Echo'

ies nuus drain on the funds ot estilizers, au preserved by themi a is capable of a daily-prodne,t lt X w a valuable ad- miner for nearly nine mon , rre curiasities; some of these crys- tion of fro'ono hundred to ore.
lsig oed The promoters of clie gisi l1Ìà weiglied as much as 800 lbs. 1muUdrcd-and fifty tons of or, yi,À

sndenc- in the Comity of Otta'wa o Fance, Spain, Norway, tie ng 10 to 12 per cent. of copper.S f men of means, but, for t asè YVIndian Islands and , South Suriely this property should bc ii
-part, farmers and mon. of ïimiteC U lfe, phosphate mining has mne of wealth te the stockùo1ra

resurcs.Tord4y the morle Q te ried on for many years. 1m m prtosweciido
» le developed pi-operties aie "- -nà1 q vow be-added to this underproper manayement.

'to cut an~iroun o tlied and rvol, 'b.y cal italib lŠ 4tiui fou the past 5 yeay.m ho' netV tidannts,i nneir operations: n as follows i in 187 th'Vwodag g t
l~ands fo'.nale. -Ério mij ' ive,-tlotigh economical, 3n 1879, '1,927 ton à 3etale &o o t- ed.4*

1.properties mentgen4 scaler mg the ore at u mii n n 1, 15 apòim eM*n wXlikbo forwarded, bii a'ppli .nun ' i oat e ugoa tn gi 4
iv br-' Mr

e!.il4 Vf"' rQeî le traý ~ '


